UNIT A1

BALCONY

M. BEDROOM
CARPET
11'-6" x 12'-6"

GREAT ROOM
CARPET
11'-6" x 33'-6"
(APPROX)

BEDROOM
CARPET
9'-6" x 11'-6"

BATH

LAUNDRY

UNIT A1.1

BALCONY

M. BEDROOM

GREAT ROOM

BEDROOM

BATH

LAUNDRY

BUNK

For Details:
DENISE STEGNER Lic. Realtor-GRI, ALHS, CDPE
850.865.9301 / 800-547-0805 Ext.7636
Email: Denise@Destin.org
ResortQuest Real Estate
www.WaterscapeSales.com

3-Bedroom
3-Bathrooms
+ Bunk area

Large Laundry area
Storage is in unit (not exterior hall)

UNITS
B102
B202
B302
B402
B502
B602

UNITS
A101 B101
A201 B201
A301 B301
A401 B401
A501 B501
A601 B601

The square footages are based upon measurement to the outside surface of the perimeter walls of a unit and to the midline of common walls between units. Dimensions and square footage are approximate and may vary with actual construction.